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great writers still stand in meéli deference
baconus. their nation bia Dot, after al, pro-
djuoed Andrew Lang, Rider Haggard, and
Marie Corelli. Wiiat la stiil more diaceur-
aging, as hoepoints out, is teaeesuiueofuour
y ouug men of talent availing themnsalves of
tiie transaitory prestige of some early suc.-
ceas te transfer tiiexsèlves te London.
They forget tltat there eau b. no transplant-
ing of local culer, whioh is cunstanitly chang-
ing tinta, and altliungh there may be a
ceuntry withorit a litaratura, there caunut
b. a literature withenit a country.

ENclLISH PAPEB$.

ThIl Toronto) World " hsss recantly corn-
mented editerially on the tact that Britias
papera and magazines bave a very sasi
salde in Canada as coimpared wit the. United
States papersa nd magazines. The "World"
regrets thia fact. It thinka that if our peo-
ple rend more British papera and magazines
and less of those fram the. ljited States, it

"Temple Bar" weigha,say, 10 onnees. Yet e»
each number of "Temple Bar" the. 3auaian
dealer i8 charged 21d. postage. In t.e face
of such fauta as these, it i. net liard te n-
derstaxsd wby the. dealers bsav>e te apparent-
ly charge su much higiier for British papera
and magazines titan fer tc.. publi8lhed ini
the United States. As tothe saleeofthe
Britisht magazines and papers boiDg ini the.
hands of a moope1y who bled thedealers

-tati an explleded fable, antd snch a nan-
ally well-informed paper as te IlWorld "
ought almoat to be ashamned of itself te

BoO"MFIR alà give the. Il Werld " or any
one else the n30.ae of half-a-dezen rellable
wbolesale agents i Londen w3zo wil b.s
only tec, glad te E;ujply the Britishi daily
papers and4 menthly magazines at tr.sde
rates te, te traite.

An important conterence was held in Lon-
don on Jilly 19 of the. colonial representa-
tives and membors of tIie Imperial Parlia-
ment interested il, tins Colnis. It was a
gathering ef notable men. Sir CIharles
flilke presided, white Sir John Lubbock,
Henry M. Stanley, and otiiers were present.
.&ddresses were delivered by Sir H. Joly,
Hon. W. MuIuck, Eus. S. Fiaher, Hon. M.L
Blair, and Hon. C. Fitzpatrick. Hon. S.
Fisher alhxde<1 te the. copyright question,
snd trnated that an early settlement or this

Thomas Wentwerth Higglnsen, in his the. States is an
eelumn Il Wtnen and Mon " ini IlHarper'. publisher nmai]
Bazar" for Jnly 30, maltes somle remarlis for a cent a
frei wlsiah <Janadiasu may weal âraw a mucii bigiier.
moral. Mr. Higgiuaon peint.s eut'that ai- the London I)i
thuugh tise Amiericana mad an mnboanded pouud. The. é
faith i their army and navy, even viien each copy, or 6i
tbey bad ten te crante, they 'are still meek For a NIew Yoi

ànd apologetie as te theirliterature, thougii publisiier woul

tiiey already have iL. Fer, as b, reiminds denlier nothing

them, they have mad Couoper, Poe, Haw'- I*Harper's Mai

thorent. yet the. fellow-couatrymena of then. The. postage h


